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A new bill to provide fin-
ancial aid to college stu-
dents has been introduced
in the U.S. Senate, according to
a recent article in the Catholic
Reporter.
The bill was brought forth
shortly after the defeat by a
narrow margin of an amend-
ment to the tax cut bill which
would have allowed income tax
deductions for collegeexpenses.
Sen. Vance Heartke (D-
Ind.) introduced the new bill
he says would aid 1.2 million
students by 1968 and would cost
just halfof what the earlierpro-
posal would have cost.
RTHERE ARE FOUR majoratures of Heartke's plan:1) An undergraduatescholar-
ship program which would pro-
vide scholarshipsbased on mer-
tto 200,000 students by 1968.2) Expansion of the Nationalefense Education Act (NDEA)
(by which many S.U. students
obtain government loans). The
yearly limit of NDEA loans
would be raised from $1,000 to
$1,500 for undergraduates and
$2,000 to $2,500 for graduate
students. A total of 600,000 stu-
dents would eventually receive
loans from this program.
3) A STUDENT LOAN insur-
ance program which would in-
volve a self-sustaining revolving
fund of $1 million to encourage
commercial sources to offer stu-
dent loans. It would eventually
involve 110,000 students.
t4) A student work-study pro-am which would avail $250
illion annually to cooperating
institutions which woulduse the
money to pay students for per-
Last Chance
Today is the last day to ob-
tain registrationnumbers for
spring quarter.
Those who do not obtain a
registration number will not
be permitted to register until
the first day of classes.
—Spectator photoby JimHaley
ORDINANCE RALLY: S.U. students flocked to an over-
flowing Pigott Aud. yesterday afternoon for a rally sup-
porting the Seattle open housing ordinance. Wing Luke,
Seattle city councilman, and three faculty members
were the featured speakers.
Each class will vote next
Tuesday to select the princess.
The senior class will select the
Military Ball Queen from the
four princesses.
THE QUEEN will be an-
nounced in next Friday's issue
of The Spectator.
The theme for this year's ball
is "The Old Military." The
dance committee workers in-
clude Fred Bruener, Larry
Daly, Pat Byrne, Pat Fahey,
Mike Flaherty and Vince Mus-
colo.
Maj. Gen. William Garrison,
commanding general of the X
U.S. Army Corps, will present
the Queen at the dance.
forming on-campus jobs related
to their studies. It would bene-
fit 330,000 each year.
STUDENTS WHO plan to
teach in private schools would
receive a special benefit if the
bill were passed. It would ex-
tend to NDEA loan recipients
who elect to teach in non-public
schools a foregiveness feature
now enjoyed only by those who
teach in public schools. Gradu-
ates who go on to teach in pri-
vate schools would be allowed
up to 50 per cent reduction of
NDEA loans.
Sen. Heartke estimates that
his program would cost a maxi-
mum of $650 million yearly.
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff's (D-
Conn.) tax deduction measure
would have cost an estimated
$750 million the first year and$1.3 billion yearly by 1970. His
program had no provisions for
directaid to students.
Sen. Heartke's bill (desig-
natedS. 2490) has been referred
to the Senate Labor and Public
Welfare Committee.
IN THE INTEREST of those
who wish to write members of
Congress urging action on this
bill, the chairman of the Senate
Labor and Public Welfare Com-
mittee is Sen. Lister Hill (D-
Ala.).
Democrats on the committee
are the Senators: Pat McNa-
mara, Michigan; Wayne Morse,
Oregon; Ralph Yarborough,
Texas; Joseph Clark, Pennsyl-
vania; JenningsRandolph, West
Virginia; Harrison Williams,
New Jersey; Quentin Burdick,
North Dakota, and Claiborne
Pell,Rhode Island.
The Republican members of
the committeeare the Senators:
Barry Goldwater, Arizona; Ja-
cob Javits, New York; Winston
Prouty, Vermont; John Tower,










S.U.s ROTC cadets have selected semi-finalists for
the Military BallQueen and court.
The Military Ball this
year will be April10 in the
Grand and Spanish ballroomsof
the Olympic Hotel.
EACH OF the semi-finalists
has been selected by one of the
ROTC sections of her class.
The freshman semi- finalists
are Cindy Bass, Kathy Albright,
Anne McKinstry, Jodi Garuer
and Sue Dreher. The sopho-
mores are Pam Fisher, Cam
Martin, Margaret Shelly, Kathy
Bacon and Elaine Haniuk.
JUNIOR candidates are Jan-
ice Walters, Carolyn Cline and
Margie Byrne.
The senior semi-finalists are
Linda Lowe andKathy Driscoll.
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Leahy, McHugh Win
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By MIKE PARKS
Dan Leahy and Mick McHugh
were chosen yesterday to be the
final candidates for ASSU pres-
ident as a record number of
primary election voters went to
the polls. Leahy beat McHugh
by 18 votes.
HarryPurpur, the third presi-
dentialcandidate, was eliminat-
ed from the race.
A total of 1,316 voters cast
ballots. Terry Dodd, election
board coordinator, said it was





(with the names of candidates
in next Thursday's final in bold















BUSY BUILDER: A construction worker now busy on
Campion Hall, S.U.s new dorm, is silhouetted against
the sky framed by one of the two large cranes used in
the building and a scrap of cable on the ground. Work-
men say that the building is ahead of schedule.
By PAT WELD
Two significant proposals concerning theology re-
quirements were heard by the core revision committee
at its weekly luncheon session last Wednesday.
Fr. Webster Patterson,
S.J., theology dept. head,
reported his department felt
non-Catholic students should be
required to take at least the
four scripture courses. He also
stated a majority of his asso-



























TERRY DODD said that Tom
Bangasser received a 36-hour
campaign rights suspension
Wednesday for illegal posters.
The only change in the ballot
was the withdrawal of Suzanne
Green from the race for ASSU
secretary. She withdrew last
Friday.
There will be a meetingtoday
at 1p.m. in the Chieftain lounge
for all the candidates in the
final election.
The Spectator will publish
statements next Wednesday by
the candidates for ASSU presi-
dent, first and second vice presi-
dent, and treasurer. It is re-
quested that they be typewrit-
ten, double-spaced, in 60-space
lines.
PRESIDENTIAL candidates
may submit 32 typed lines,
vice presidential candidates 25
such lines and treasurer candi-
dates 20 lines.
The statements must be sub-
mitted to the Spectator Build-
ing, 915 E. Marion, by 7 p.m.
Sunday. Any material submit-
ted later or exceeding the above
limits will not be published.
The ASSU cultural committee
will sponsor a debate tomorrow
night for the presidential and
first vice presidential candi-
dates. The debate is open to all
students and is scheduled for
7:30p.m. inBa. 102.
ciates thought students should
be chargedfor theologycourses.
In the discussion which fol-
lowed Fr. John Fitterer, S.J.,
chairman, explained that should
the Universityagree tocharging
students for theology it would
not necessitate any further tui-
tion increase, but rather a re-
vising of thepresent breakdown.
SEVERAL committee mem-
bers urged non-Catholic stu-
dents be required to take all
theology courses in the core.
Their reasons included the fact
that theology courses were con-
sidered the integrating force of
the core, and, therefore, essen-
tial for all students. Others felt
the initial definition of "core"
(basic courses required of all
students) necessitated a review
of the present theology require-
ments.
Proposals for increasing the
number of required hours from
16 to 18, and adapting the struc-
ture of the program to an his-
torical approach were also dis-
cussed.
THIS WOULD provide for
eight courses of three hours.
Under this system the depart-
ment would attempt to cover
religious questions from the Old
Testament through the present
day.
Again, as in last week's meet-
ing concerning philosophy, the
(Continued onpage 4)
Commissioner to Speak
The guest speaker at to-
day's interracial relations
class will be Alfred West-
berg, Seattle attorney and
chairman of the SeattleCivil
Rights Commission.
His topic willbe "The Se-
attle Open Housing Ordin-
ance, a ballot issue in
March." The class will be at
11:10 a.m. in Pigott Aud.
By MIKE PARKS
ducive to the development of
true Christian maturity and a
sense of personal responsibil-
ity."
He said the only obligatory
days of fast and complete ab-
stinence for the faithful in his
see will be Ash Wednesday,
Good Friday, Holy Saturday
(until the end of the Easter
Vigil), the Vigil of the Immacu-
late Conceptionand the Vigil of
Christmas.
IN ADDITION, he said, all
Fridaysof the year will remain
days of complete abstinence.
"On the remaining days ofLent," Bishop Treacy stated,
"and other days formerly bind-
ing under pain of serious sin,
Iask all the faithful of the
diocese to continue the custo-
mary Lenten fast as a free act
of penance even though the
threat of mortal sin no longer
applies.
"IURGE YOU to do this and
other acts of penence during the
year in a voluntary spirit deter-
mining the various conditions
with a generous but prudent
spirit, making your own judg-
ments in freedom and respon-
sibility as benefits the members
of God's own family.
".. . the onerous sanction of
mortal sin has caused an anxi-
ety of conscience in many and
a legalistic formalism akin to
Pharisaism in others."
POINTING OUT that "many
have observed the fast merely
out of morbid fear of mortalsin," the bishop said that the
fast "thus observed became for
them a yoke of slavery rather
than a source of that spiritual
joy arising from an act of love.
"Finally,the externalsanction
of mortal sin is not really con-
To the editor:
Two letters of protestwere writ-
ten last quarter concerning the
votingprocedure as relatedto the
educationmajors, i.e.,people who
werecadeting and were unable to
vote at the regular school polling
areas at the scheduled times.
These two letters were written
by people who had no idea of
what actions were taken concern-
ing the matter.
THE REASON why these peo-
ple were unable to vote by ab-
sentee ballot was because there
was no organization and the
election code was not followed
concerning absentee ballots. One
of the major arguments of Mr.
LaPorte who, by the way, wrote
his letter on second-hand informa-
tion, was that there were enough
absentee votes in the education
club to swing an election.
Well, Cadets, CONGRATULA-
TIONS. You were allowed to vote
and two (2) votes were cast. You
were notified by the election
board and you really came
through. It seems to me that if
someone writes a letterof protest
and is earnestly concerned about
what he writes, he will carry
through and see to it that when
his requests or demands, as he
put it in his letter, are granted,
he personally will use action in-
steadof words.
J. Michael Griffin
The best news thus far in the ASSU cam-
paigns is that a Saturday night discussion will
be devoted to a debate between the two final-
ists for ASSU president.
The plan,aimed as it is at allowingextensive
public contact with the student body's most vital
office, is a good sign of approaching maturity
for the ASSU.
IN THE PAST, presidential candidates' only
exposure was at rallies where each of 10 or 20
(if AWS was included) candidateshad three min-
utes to deliver a prepared speech. Even when
the rallies were well attended (and frequently
they were not), they only succeeded in giving
the students an idea of what the candidates
looked and sounded like; certainlyno one could
gather reliable impressions about a candidate's
competency after a three-minutespeech.
The new idea makes it possible for more
students to get a better look at the presidential
candidates. Recent Saturday night discussions
have had attendances of around 100; a popular
LoyolaNews, Montreal,Canada:
BloodyMary is a familiar character to students of English,but
a Bloody Mary Trophy? Loyola students are urged to try some-
thing new for Lent by giving up their blood instead of smokes.
L. A. CollegeTimes,Los Angeles,Calif.:
California State colleges will start switching to the quarter sys-
tem in 1965. This will lengthen the use of campusbuildings inCali-
fornia and shorten sun-worship for those taking advantageof the
summer session.
The SantaClara,Santa Clara, Calif.:
September will also bring changes to the University of Santa
Clara via the quarter system. One of the most novel ideas of the
Santa Clara plan is the use of Wednesdays as a day for visiting
professors, quizzes and reviews. The university plans to condense




topic like election debates should easily draw
200or more.
SOME HAVE SUGGESTED that all candi-
dates for all offices be included in the Saturday
night discussion. This suggestiondoes havemer-
it, for surely all the offices are important; but
the relative importance of the offices must be
considered. The ASSU constitution charges the
president to supervise all activities of the ASSU—
thus he is ultimately responsible even for the
functions that other officers perform. The pres-
idency, then, is of overriding importance, since
in the final analysis, it is the president's per-
formance that makes or breaks the ASSU. Even
the length of one Saturday night discussion is
not enough for the candidates to present their
complete cases and for the students to have all
their questions answered, but it is an improve-
ment over the past, and should be wellreceived.
If all goes well, Saturday at 7:30 p.m., the
student body willget its first chance at close and
prolonged contact with the presidential candi-
dates and their ideas.
Friday,February 28,1964
-Editorial-
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Several editorials this year have had to in-
clude phrases like "half-filled Pigott Audito-
rium" and "lack of student interest." Not so
today.
Yesterday the student-faculty committee on
open housingsponsored a rally in Pigott at 12:30,
and no one was too sure how it would turn out.
The committee hoped for at least one hundred
students and faculty, and the skeptics were re-
peating their familiar chant, "You'll get only
the handful who attend everything else."
To the surprise of the skeptics, many more
than "the handful" showed up. Too often, the
students at S.U. have been classified as "Chief-
tain vagrants," "party people," and a number
of other types, including "cultural- activities
attenders."
ALTHOUGH SOME SEATS in front were va-
cant, Pigott was downright crowded, since the
rear wall was lined with people who came late.
And the rally was scheduled for a time that
would ordinarily mean disaster for any activ-
ity—the twelve to one o'clock rush hour.
Bishop Sanctions Voluntary Fast
It was apparent that those who attended did
so because they were interested in the issue
of open housing and in the broader issue of
civil rights. The panel of four speakers— Fr.
Toulouse, Dr. Larson, Seattle city councilman
Wing Luke, and Dr. Toutonghi
— remarkably
touched on nearly every aspect of the issue.
Each one made meaningful statements that
somehow sounded as if they had not been said
before.
OBVIOUSLY A GREAT deal of work was
involved in staging the rally— work by the com-
mittee and more than casual preparation by the
speakers.
But it was especially encouraging to note the
enthusiasm and interest of the students for such
an issue. It was the large number of students
and their interest that made the rally a suc-
cess, and it is only such a representativenum-
ber of interested students that can have a no-
table influence on the whole school and the city
of Seattle.




(Editor's note: The follow-
ingare excerptsfrom an article
which appearedin the Feb. 14
issue of the Catholic Reporter,
official newspaper of the arch-
dioceseofKansas City,Mo. The
Spectator invites written com-
ments from, students and fac-





Bishop John Treacy has abol-
ished most of the Lenten fasting
obligations for members of the
La Crosse diocese and has
placed them on a voluntary
basis as acts of penance.
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By CHUCK HATHAWAY
The Chieftains will be looking
for their twentieth win of the
"adjustment" season tonight in
Portland when they take on the
PortlandU. Pilots.
Charlie Williams, S.U.s light-
ning-quick guard, will go into
the contest after receiving an
honorable mention rating in the
United Press International Ail-
American poll yesterday.
The pre-season label given the
Chiefs indicated that they would
ketball playoff game between
S.U. and OSU will be televised
starting at 10 p.m. March 10,
on KING-TV, Channel 5.
6:00 p.m. at Hec Edmundson
Pavilion. The Papooses won the
first game 101-69.






{Authorof "Rally Round the Flag,Boys!"
and"Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)
THE SLOW RUSH
Illustratedbelow is the membership pin of a brand-new na-
tional fraternitycalled Signa Phi Nothing. To join Signa Phi
Nothingand get thishideous membershippin absolutely free,
simply take apairof scissors,cut out the illustration,and paste
it onyour chest.
Let mehasten to state thatIdonotrecommend your joining
SignaPhiNothing.The only thingIrecommend in this column
is Marlboro Cigarettes, as any honest man would who likes
good tobacco and a good filter, whoseheart is quickened by a
choice of soft pack or Flip-TopBox,and who gets paid every
week for writingthis column.
Iam frankly hardput to think of any reason why you should
joinSigna Phi Nothing.Some people,of course, are joinersby
nature; if you are one such,Iam bound to tell you there are
any number of better organizations for you to join—the Cosa
Nostra, for example,or the Society for the Placing of Water
Troughs in Frontof EquestrianStatues.
CutitoutandPasteio yourchest
diddodffldtytfeut if you insist on joining Signa Phi Nothing, let me giveseveral warnings. First off, it is the only fraternity which
admitsgirls. Second, thereis no pledge period;each new niem-
lier immediatelygoes active. Perhaps "inactive"is a more ac-
curate word:there are no meetings, no drives, no campaigns,
nosports,nogames,no dues,no grip,and no house.
The only thingSigna Phi Nothinghas in commonwith other
fraternitiesisa fraternityhymn. In fact, two hymns weresub-
mitted to a recent meeting of the national board of directors





The second hymn, rather more poetic in content, is to be
sung to the tune of Also SprachZarathustra:
A Guernsey'sa cow,
A road is alane,
When you're eatingchow,
Remember the mein.
Pending the next meeting of thenational boardof directors
(which will never be held) members are authorized to sing
eitherhymn. Or, for that matter,Frenesi.
Perhaps you are wondering why thereshould be such a fra-
ternity as Signa Phi Nothing. Ican give you an answer—an
answer with which you cannot possibly disagree: Signa Phi
Nothingfills a well-neededgap.
Are you suffering from mental health? Is logic distorting
your thinking? Is ambitionencroachingon your native sloth?
Is your long-cherished misinformationretreating before a sea
of facts? Inshort,has education caught up with you?
If so, congratulations. But spring is upon us and the sap is
rising, and the mind looks back with poignant longing to the
days whenit was a puddleof unreason.
If—just for a moment—you want to recapture those care-
less vaporings, that warm, squishy confusion, then join Signa
Phi Nothing and renew your acquaintancewith fecklessness.
We promise nothing, and,by George,we deliver it!
© 1064MasNli,ih,,„„* * *
We, themakers ofMarlboroCigarettes,promise smokingen-
joyment,and we think you'll think we deliver it—in all fifty
states of this Union. Marlboro Country is whereyou are.
place, and 8:30 p.m., the cham-
pionship game.
Incase of ties inleague stand-
ing, a coin flip will determine
playoff place, except for first
place which will be determined
by a playoff game. Teams that
do not show at playoff time will
forfeit theirplaces.
ketball. So far this year the Pi-
lots have won 16 games, losing
only eight, two to Oregon State.
Portland is led by their big 6'B"
senior center, Steve Anstett,
who is averaging about 20
pointsper game.
THE PILOTS have another
big man in Cincy Powell, the
66" 230-pound forward, whohas
been hamperedmost of the sea-
son by injuries.
Despite rumors to the con-
trary, S.U. will be up for this
game says the Chiefs' coach
Bob Boyd. The rumor that S.U.
is letting down stems from
their recent 98-83 loss to Mon-
tana. Boyd said the mental at-
titude of the team was not good
before the game but that the
Chiefs were tired from the long
road trip and that the altitude
of the city affected them.
BOYD said that the mental
state of the teamhas been over-
played to some extent in rela-
tion to theirrecent loss.
S.U. will have some big guns
going into the last season game,
with John Tresvant averaging
17.8 points and 14 rebounds per
game. Williams is right behind
Tresvant with a 16.6 average
and Greg Vermillion is averag-
ing 16 points. Vermillion is sec-
ond in the rebound department
with188 for 24games.
The S.U. Papooses will take
on the U.W. frosh for the second
time this season tomorrow at
Yacht Club
In Regatta
The S.U. Yacht Club willpar-
ticipate in a six-school regatta
tomorrow morning at the Cor-
inthian YachtClub.
The race is sponsored by the
Inter-Collegiate Yacht Racing
Association and will begin at
9:30 a.m.
Each of the six schools will
enter one two-man boat in two
races. The competing universi-
ties are the U.W., the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, S.U.,
Willamette University, Linfield,
Reed CollegeandUPS.
The race site is located on
Lake Washington, one-half mile
north of the old floating bridge
on the west sideof the lake.
The ROTC beat the Knockers
41-36 yesterday and took ahalf-
game lead over the Animals in
the 1 p.m. intramural basket-
ball league.
The Knockers led in the first
part of the defensive contest
but the ROTC, led by Pat Mi-
randa with 15, came on strong
in the second half.
In the 1:50 p.m. league con-
test the Catastrophes dumped
the Horn Gunners 65-48. Dave
Ellis was high for the losers
with 27 points while Bob Her-
ness scored 22 for the winners.
Intramuralbasketballplayoffs
begin nextFriday.Leagueplay-
offs for first place are at 1 and
1:50 p.m.
The playoffs will continue the
followingweek. The schedule is:
Monday: 1 p.m. playoff for
ninth place; 1:50 p.m., for
eighth place; 2:45 p.m., for sev-
enth place; 3:30 p.m., open for
leagueplayoff game. The play-
off for tenth place will be at 8
p.m. Tuesday: 1p.m., for sixth
place; 1:50 p.m. for fifth place;
2:45 p.m., for fourth place.
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m., for third
place; 7:35 p.m., for second
Sports Briefs
The Ski Club will sponso
a trip to the Hyack ski are
Sunday.
Details of the trip are o
the bulletin board opposit
LA 124.
The club will have a meet
ing Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. i
Barman 102 to elect new of
ficers and to discuss th
spring trip to Schweitzer Ba
sin. In addition, three film
will be shown from 6-7:3
p.m. " " "
There will be a meetin
Wednesday in P 456 for a
prospective tennis players
according to Cliff Hedger
coach.
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S.U. Chieftains Go for Number 20
spend the season adjusting to
the new brand of basketball un-
der new coach Bob Boyd. The
team, while "adjusting," has
piled up a 19-5 record. S.U.
failed in its attempt to reach the
magic number 20 last Wednes-
day night leaving the only
chance for their last game of
the season.
The Chieftains may have
some difficulty reaching the
magic number as the Pilots














NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED
NB of C ScrambleGame No.17
9&*AT£\iUNiy
THE REWARD OF SCHOLARS
When school's out, a banking relationship is a first
order of business. When that time comes see your
nearby NBofC office. There's experienced counsel
there for you to use— whateveryour money needs.
/^NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
(uojianpejo)
riod will follow the discussion.
A small donation will be asked
to defray expenses for refresh-
ments.
The topic for the third discus-
sion on March 18 will be, "The




There will be two men's re-
treats this weekend and one for
women.
Men planning to attend the
closed retreat at Port Townsend
beginning tonight are instructed
to register in the Sodalityoffice
or with Fr. Gordon Toner, S.J.,
student chaplain. Cost for the
retreat willbe $8.50 which does
not include transportation.
The open retreat for men will
start at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow in
the L.A. Bldg. chapel.
The Marycrest chapel will be
the location for the open girls'
retreat which will also begin at
9:30 a.m. tomorrow. All three
retreats end at 2 p.m. Sunday.
The S.U. Graduate Sodality
will meet Tuesday for a panel
discussion on "The role of the
Catholic graduate in the world
community" at 8 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge.
The discussion, second in a
series of three during Lent, is
open to the student body. Sen-
iors, in particuler, are invited
to attend.
"THE SERIES," according to
Pat Coughlin, chairman of the
discussion, "should prove of in-
terest to all Catholic laymen,
but is of special value to the
Catholic college graduate."
The panel will consist of four
distinguished speakers, includ-
ing Dr. John Le Cocq, orthope-
dic surgeon who just returned
from a mission on the ship
Hope; Miss Marge McQuillan,
R.N., who served as his nurse;
Fr. Felix Verwelghen, OMI,
missionary for China, and Fr.
Stephen Szeman, diocesan di-
rector of PAVLA and of the
Society for the Propagation of
the Faith.
A QUESTION and answer pe-
Ford Resigns
Alumni Post
Gene Ford, S.U.s director of
Alumni and Placement, an-
nounced his resignation yester-
day.
According to Ford there were
two factors involved in his de-
cision to resign. The demands
of his own Seattle-centered pub-
lic relations firm have grown.
Coupled with the demands of
his S.U. position,he decided he
could not divide his time be-
tween both jobs.
Ford said that like most pub-
lic relations men he has the
desire for privateenterprise,but
quickly added that he won't
leave the university without
mixed feelings.
He was S.U.s director of de-
velopment for six years before
taking overhis present position
on a part-time basis last year.
The father of seven children,
Ford is very interested in the
university. He said, "S.U. is a
fabulous place and I'll never
leave it in spirit. I'm most im-
pressed with its potential and
optimistic about its future."
Sunday Movie
"Midnight Lace," starring
Doris Day, is the movie to
beshown Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
in Pigott Aud. The feature is
being sponsored by Town
Girls.
AWS LECTURE:Mrs.Mary Peterson (r.), fashion board
coordinator for the J. C.Penney Co., smiles as she goes
over some styles seen in a recent magazine.Mrs. Peter-
son will speak to S.U. women tomorrow at 1:30 p.m.
in the Marycrest dining room. Margaret Swalwell, co-
chairman of the event and Ray Houck, division man-
ager for the company, look on.
"Fashion coordination with a flair" will be the topic discussed
by Mrs. Mary Peterson, featured speaker of the AWS Lecture
Luncheon tomorrow.
Mrs. Peterson, fashion coordinator for J. C. Penney Co., will
speak in the Marycrest dininghall at 1:30 p.m.
AS AN "educational consultant," Mrs. Peterson's job covers
a wide range, including work
with the College FashionBoard
directing sportswear fashion
and representing four pattern
companies.
Her talk will center arount
fashion and will include th
goodand bad aspectsof a fash
ion career.
HER WORK has given Mrs
Peterson the opportunity to cre-
ate wardrobes for the Mis
Washington and Miss Oregon
beauty pageants and to be a
judge in the Miss Seattle and
Seafair Queen contests. She was
Minnesota's candidate for Mis
America in 1955.
All co-eds are invited to at
tend this second of the Lecture
Luncheon Series. Tickets are
available in the Chieftain anc
women's dormitories for 7
cents. Chairmen are Margare
SwalwellandMary JoShepherd
Crosby New Regent
Santa Clara, Calif— (AP)—
BingCrosby was nameda mem-
ber of the board of regents of
University of Santa Clara today.
Alpha Kappa Psi's spring
pledge period will beginSunday
with a meeting at 8 p.m. for
malecommerce and finance ma-
jors at the A X Psi House, 1019
James St.
A tour of the house will be
given and interested students
will be introduced to the offi-
cers and members of Alpha
Kappa Psi. The meetingwill in-
clude a professional speaker
and a visit from the districtdi-
rector.
Alpha Kappa Psi is a profes-
sionalbusiness fraternity, which
sponsors many professionaland
social activities. Further infor-
mation willbe availableSunday
at the meeting.
Ak Psi to Open
Spring Pledging
opportunities for lay theology
majors, which he expects to be
pertinent in setting up a major
programat S.U.
A study of the complementing
roles of theology and Sodality
was also suggested and put on
the agenda for a future meet-
ing.
Theology Revision Submitted
To Core Curriculum Committee
(Continued from page 1)
committee heard its members
express a desire to make the-
ology a "living"study. Fr. Ar-
mand Nigro, S.J., proposed a
revision of the requirements to
include a modern lay theology
course.
FR.FITTERERalso reminded
the committee that the theology
dept. undertooka major change
only a few years ago and may
not find substantial changenec-
essary again. As discussion con-
tinued, however, the implica-
tions of new requirements and
revised structure foreshadowed
further change under the new
core.
A second phase of Fr. Pat-
terson's report concerned the
establishment of a theology
major for laystudents. He said
the department was conducting
a national survey of teaching
Club to Feature
Promising Poet
S.U.s Creative Writing Club
will feature Laurie Olin speak-
ing on Theodore Roethke's po-
etry Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
English House Commons.
All interested students are in
vited to attend.
Olin "is a promising youn,"
Northwest poet," according to
Joseph Monda, S.U. English in-
structor and moderator of the
club. He was a member of
the poetry board of "Assay,"
U.W. literary magazine, last
year and a former student of
Roethke.
The late Roethke was born in
1908, and was educated at the
University of Michigan and at
Harvard. He won the Pulitzer
Prize for poetry in 1953 and the
BollingenPrize in 1958.
His major writings include
"OpenHouse," "The Lost Son,"




CCD Mental Hospital Commit-
tee meeting, 2: 10 p.m., Chieftain
lounge. For further information
call Carla Holden, LA 3-6270.
Last day for campus songfest
registration, 1-3 p.m., ASSU of-
fice.
Last day to obtain registration
numbers for spring quarter. May




"Greatest Debates," 7:30 p.m.,
Barman 102.
Women's retreat, Marycrest
Chapel, 9:30 a.m. Ends Sunday.
Men's retreat, L.A. Bldg. chap-
el, 9:30 a.m.
Pan Xenia dinner, Bavarian
Haus, 315 Seneca, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday
Ski Club trip to Hyak, leaving








I CLASSIFIED ADS |
RENTALS MISCELLANEOUS
FURNISHED 2 -bedroom, also THINKING OF
newly redecorated,unfurnished, SKIING AT SCHWEITZER?
close to S.U. Severalmayshare,
reasonable. EA 5-3247. Barrett's Hardware is offering a
special 7-day rentalrate toS.U.
FURNISHED Bachelor apart- students who will be taking the
ment, half block to campus. Ski Club trip to Schweitzer'sClean, quiet. Private bath and Basin, Idaho, during spring
kitchen. Reduced rates for stu- break.
dents. 1215 E. Spring.„,„,,— _._.„_„— — — — — — Tues., March 17 — Mon.March 23WILL FURNISH deluxe apart- ' „_ pOLES u5Oments for men or women stu- Snnxc POLES g.50dents. Four rooms, laundry uvvib _ JJ.UO
facilities, closed yard, other
_ .. _.. 0
extras. $55 for three, less for °£ clM°?o"F»Er 8 aT%Z, iSnTnmore than three. WE 7-9129. 12230 Aurora No. EM 2-2010
ONE OR TWO coeds wanted to FOR SALE: Houseboat, four"h* reVo^ed^m a^rtment j~". '^Pl £̂£>»ttE?4Sr WBlking dJS' foTSeO^1STbSSJSStance. A 4-0876. c,ose to sv (g mjnutes) Cal|
STUDIO APARTMENTS and EA 3-0644.
larger, $45 a month and up. ...,.._,__. .. ,„ ;
Furnished, heated, laundry fa- WANTlED-fi,rl1 f
° lk sinSer' Pre'
cilities.12i4 Bth Aye.MA 3-5936. ,Wlt,WIt.h lf*d"KJ"0 volef"CallMelanie,No. 215Marycrest.
BACHELOR units with kitchen-
ettes, including utilities. Walk- JOB OPPORTUNITIESing distance, on busline. Spe-
cial rates for students. EA 4- PARTTIME
5814. Evenings and Saturdays
assisting established Fuller
MISCELLANEOUS Brush dealer. College age or
over, must have car. Our part-
CAR WASH sponsored by Scab- time salesmen are averaging
bard and Blade. Feb. 29, 9 to $41 per week. For more infor-
5. Rhodes Store, University mation, call PA 5-4246 or EM
Village, 99 cents. 2-6744.
NAVY BLUE gabardine coat with GIRL— Room, board for driving
liner. Excellent condition. Ideal students between Normandy
for Public Health Nursing, $35. Park and Holy Names. Spring
SU 2-0059. Quarter. Van Bronkhorsts, CH
2-0310TYPEWRITERS, reconditioned
'
$19.50; rental $3 mo. TYPE- TYPING
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike, nn\m
EA 5-1083, 2-« p.m. THESES, term papers, manu-
MOTORSCOOTER BUFFS! Wind- ?cr»P* 'yP^K- M«- Rich. WE
shield, in excellent shape, for 7-2423.
Vespa or Allstate scooters. THEMES— General.Electric type-Leahy, Bellarmine 418. writer. Mrs. Spencer, AT 3-3965.
A WHITE crash helmet with TYPING: neat, accurate, reason-
?SiSI1C "uC PleCe a
" a 7ear able- Wi" correct punctuation.AMA pin has been missing from 3.5017Bellarmine lobby since this , ! .
weekend. Please call any in- TYPING, my home. Stencils,
formation regarding it to EA manuscripts and theses, etc.5-2200, Ext. 418. REWARD. 1014 25th E., EA 5-8493.
FABULOUS
STUDENT TOUR














Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER






Sherman Oaks, Calif.TOP STEER On Broadway Off Olive Way
